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EARLY BUILDING FOR SUCCESS
OPEN THE DOOR12k

jravlnfl"
"Doing thisr said the soldier, fin-

gering his ring. "Say, this ain't work
It's Just play."
"Let's have a try at It," replied the

adviser.
The federal board sent the man to

learn engraving, and in a few months
he qualified for a good job in a Jew-
elry store.

Seeding Time Is
Here

You'll need a new Grain Drill. We have the
BEST. Call and see them

Superior Grain Drills
"The Name Tells a True Story"

Also see our line of PLOWS

Oliver and John Deere
Nothing Their Equal in the Plow line

Peoples Hardware
Company

Youth's Wise Employment of Leisure
Hour Means Everything In Hi

After Life.

Tf the young man could only
very early In his life the fact

that merely to live and eut and
and .sleep, and then die, Is not enous.
but that he must rob himself of mnij
of the pleasures usually taken up 'j
young men If he means to make hi I

life of the highest possible use to th ;

world, he would set bis foot ou the
pathway to accomplish something
worth while.

There Is no harm In billiards or
pool or In dancing, baseball or

or any one of the scores of
different diversions and recreaflons
open to young men. The natural In-

clination usually Is to devote a large
part of the leisure hours of young man-

hood to such pleasures. But the youth
who Is really earnest In his ambition
to do something worth while will dis-

cipline himself to resist such tempta-
tions during his early, formative years,
for the whole fate of a man is largely
determined by how he utilizes his plas-

tic years. He may be restricted by
circumstances, by environment, hy
family ties In his selection of his dally
work, but every young man. particu-
larly nowadays, has many hours that
he can call his own, and It Is how he
chooses to use these hours that
counts most and tells most. Forbes
Magazine.

SOMETHING MORE THAN PLAY

Crippled Soldier Pleasantly Surprised
at Result of Work at Which He

Amused Himself.

How a ring got a wounded soldier
a new' occupation in life is told hy
the federal hoard for vocational edu-
cation, which Is helping the linndi-enppe- d

men of the army, navy and ma-

rine corps get back into the work-a-dn- y

world.
A veteran of Hellcau wood called

upon the board. I lis left leg gone, he
appeared listless and wiihiiut hope.
He sat talking to the udvlssV-- , now and
then slowly turning a ring on his
finger. The adviser, to get the man's
conlldence, asked to see the ring.

The limn suddenly became animated.
"I made Hint," he said. "Hammered

It out of sliver myself, nnd engraved
those figures on the outside. Nothing
but some playing nf mine," he added.
The adviser looked at the ring, noted
the engraving, and snld :

"How would you like to learn en- -

The Only
National Magazine
edited and published
for Western People

iill 6 S
1

fi It's Senseible Economy to Buy
Bread These

M
No woman can afford to

p. personal appearance fussing around a hot
V oven in (lie summer, wlien she can ge

Chinese College Girls.
The most picturesque school In Nan-

king Is flinling college, a recently
opened Institution, operated by five
boards, presided over by a faculty of
eight and Including 18 girls. As this
is only the second year of operation,
18 Is a goodly number.. Last year
there were hardly enough girls to go
around. The college is housed for
the present in a charming bid "gung
gwnn" or official residence belonging
to the estate of LI Hung Chang, and
once occupied by one of his relatives.
For Chinese women to come Into such
an Inheritance, even by renting It, Is
enough to make anyone enthusiastic.
Only two years of college work are
done at rresent, but a year's work is
being added over autumn, so that it
will soon tax the eight teachers to
keep the class work up to the high
standard that has been decided upon.

Christian Herald.

' Rigorous Mourning.
"Germany's week of mourning over

the harshness of our peace terms was
rigorously observed nit," said Major
Frederick Palmer, the famous war cor-
respondent.

"There's a story about the week of
mourning from Berlin. A Berlinese
assistant theater manager said to the
manager:

"'Is our burlesque going to observe
the week of mourning, boss?'

" 'Rigorously, sir, rigorously,' the
boss replied.

" 'Close down is that the idea?' snld
the assistant.

"'Close down nothing!' said the
boss. ' 'We'll put nil the chorus girls
in blnck silk stockings.' "

To Keep Castaways Dry.
Louis O. Anderson has invented a

"storm cover" for boats which, when
adjusted, covers both bont and rower
so completely that waves and rain will
roll off it ns water rolls off a duck's
back. The suit, which Includes a
headpiece, is made full at its juncture
with the rubberized cover, says the
Popular Science Monthly, so that the
oarsman may try to paddle with one
of the oars while sitting In the stern
with the tail spread out behind him.
His oilier oar makes a buckbone for
the cover.

Save Money
ON YOUR

Magazine
Reading

Your own Home Paper
and

SUNSET MAGAZINE
(together)

for $3.00 for one year

This is $1.00 less' than
the cost of the two sepa-
rately.
The Herald, regular

price per year is $2.00
Sunset Magazine'regu-la- r

price per year $2.00

Total $400

coupon

The Scberinrj Candle
By Walt Mason.

When you have n bunch of
boodle in the bank just up the
pike, you'll stand up for Yankee
Doodlo, law and order and the
like. Then no creed of devasta-
tion, such as Russian outlaws
shriek, will recoive your con-
firmation you'll denounce il like
a streak. When a man Is broke,
and busted, with no package, laid
away, he Is evermore disgusted,
with tho laws we all obey. He
would see our courts all leveled',
and the Judges on the rack, and
the plutocrats bedeviled till they
gave up nil their stack. He
would see till things, upended,
Justice he would render mule;
then his ch&ncns would be splen-
did to accumulate some loot. I

have seen some agitators atirring
up the peopla's souls, and they all
wore cast-of- f gaiters and their
pants were full of holes And
they said their chains were clnvk-iiii- f,

as they damned the pluto-
crat: If they'd only do some
banking thev would soon get over
that. I have heard the spielers
thriftless putting ua their weary
song; I have heard the w"ak and
shiftless saying everything is
wrong. Rut the man who saves
his money thinks the Kiissian
creed absurd, and bo 'hinks It
beastly funny that - yawps
are heard Copyn !ii. IDIS. (Hy
permission.)

Walt Mason biiya War Savings
Stamps. Do you?

Mot Days
A

ruin her health and $

fi

'i
n

Company
i

HOLSUM BREAD
Fresh Every Day

We've many other items on our shelves too,
that will save you the necessity of cooking
these hot days. Come in and let us make a
suggestion for a lunch today.

1.1

I'M

DISTRIBUTION i 0?
15,CGG;0G0 HAND

GRENADES STOPS

War Department Cancels
Contract to Supply Treas-

ury With Bombs

San Francisco Tho War Depart-
ment has rHfiiKtsc lo proceed wilti
the delivery of 15,0(10,0011 hand
grenadea to the TreaHory Depart-
ment for conversion into savings
banks fo stimulate thrift and the
sales of War Savings Stamps, ac-
cording to a telegram received by
C. A. Farnsworth, associate director
of the War Loan Organization of
the Twelfth Federal Reserve Dis-

trict. A contract which, the Treas-
ury Department had with the War
Department was cancelled.

The grenades, filled with TNT,
were ready for shipment to Ameri-
can Expeditionary Forces when the
armistice was signed. The plan of
the Treasury trcpartment was to
convert these gtenades into savings
bunks by removing the explosive
and to offer them as souvenirs of
the wur to purchasers of War Sav- -'

Ings Stamps find Treasury Savings
Certificates of the 1 f I series. The
plan met with instantaneous suc
cess throughout the country, mil-

lions of tnern having been ordered.
They were to I awarded thrAugh
banks snrt trust companies which
in the Twelfth Federal ltcsore Dis-

trict alone ordered nearly mil, 000
of them. These orders will all have
lo lie cancelled.

"To say that 1 am disappointed Is
putting If lightly." said Karnswnrlh
"The demand for the grenades wa
tremendous, which proved thst they
weie an excellent means of stimulat-
ing the liahlt of snvlng and invest-
ment In government securities.
Moreover, they were the best pos-

sible souvenirs of the wsr. How-

ever, a Certificate of Achievement
to be signed bv Secretary Class will
be given Instesd of the rren.vlea to
the person who would be entitled
10 grenade."

W. 8. 8.

THE FRUGAL
"It Is the' thrifty and frugil who are

Ir.e backbone of the nation. It Is they
who supply Its funds. It Is thev upon
whom reit Us credit. It Is Ihry who
sie not dependent upon society. It Is
lliev Mho support nit Its In titiitlnns,
part irnl.v Iv Its charitable i lies. It Is
thev who r net I u ipled hv I Tio enm
spectre of snl throui'lioul their lues
11 Is thev wto are fnnn.n-- h:i'ot of
self sacrifice snd urmllence nd f ie.
tber. It Is Kiev vli4i. s i a r il . so the
hat'pv peisons It it the thrift
who have fl.:i inenl Imamn ll'cv inn
jftord H and rtunaVient loilutiitted bv
the (ear of aunt toiiioti'a It Is the
Ihrtttv who at happier In tbe ptrnt
because not fearlut of the f itme the
saving fruKsl. i l.i .ses nf li e
country It is the thni't hn rjn nf
ford lo iilve their lure to public mil-
ters became Pol lied down lo the
dual needs of the lUt. Vud futther.

II Is the ISrttty ho. t. I.;. its of elf-s- i

riflce and foresicbi ami fiutahty.
are building the rli.trader thai made
the nation gicat wiirn it young
and that alone can krrp the nation
rival A man or a tialuw Is wortH

jahel be savp and uol what be
in. Is " r. t V,.1
The I'nilrJ Males Uuven nient sells

War Kavlnss rntij. lo git every nMn.
ee'aoman. evrrtrhliri III ehaare l
save IbriM Sump rt.au (sent,

j ! Wr Havings Hump coats II ?l
ibis moeth Muv one al the pot prTlo
t.et started

w t
Thrift p'oicpi. m tod .stry and --

retiracre 'i leiieeiv. n, w A N.

I
1

Sam Hughes

nt3ii
IbflZjriLJui

OUR SPECIAL PRICE $3.00
A RARE MONEY SAVING OPPORTUNITY

Farmers Exchange
of The Inland Empire

l A. McMciiamin and 1 R. l'.iown

Rooms 5 and ( Roberts IMdg.

I leppner, Oregon

f
About Sunset Magazine

Sunset the Pacific Monthly, is the West's
own national magazine. It is the only "gen-
eral" magazine of national circulation and
influence published in the West. It is there-
fore distinctly representative of the West in
its viewpoint and in its treatment of world
and naiitmal affairs. Beautifully printed
and artistically illustrated, crannied full of
interest for every member of the family, it is
distinctly a FAMILY magazine. Il should
be 011 the reading table of "every Western
household.

11

9&

w. s. 8.

BUYING WISHES

"The man wbo buys only what he
needs, and when be needs II. would
neither sustain 'marked down sale'
nor a marked up one He would apply
the law of demand according lo Its ul-

timate power, and tbe level of supply
and demand wo.ild soouer be reached.
It follows that as long as people keep
on paying high prices, because thy
think they must have better living con-

ditions' and atlll better, and buy be-

cause nf a wish rather thin 1 mi-
nute want, prices will remain abnor-
mally high. The runcumer dues
know at all timet what he can 'make
do.' what he ran and ought to pay fot

necessary article, snrt if be lives up
to the law of economy mid necessity,
he exercises the power of demand upon
price to an appreciable extent and
helps to lower I be cost nf living, Pn.
manly goods ate ivnde to u: and not
lo sell. And In a people w ilt not
use them ttlrv will mil sell, abrn they
will not sell tin v min .an In pilce
or i,o out of et.kidii Tu use a
l i ning phrase, much (if our p e.cnt
day trouble Is due lo ti e f.o t that
'we want what we aunt alien a- - want
It." The truth Is v e b.ie c.t loot'
fvim our aartne In con-m-

lh,t the envois of t;u Kr.-a- l

nr ate nol over If e in hav-
ing everything a asnt, the other re
UlllpUnn must Walt An ounce ot i con

omy Is worth a tiutul ,n ln.e !.- .-
ratlin and more woiklns. - sicu.l
UK and more sating auild go far In
watd reducing the t.ltti coil of tin,( '

Commercial and "l cani il Chronicle
A Thrift ttmp Is an ounce o eiou

omy. A War HatiiiKi Stamp is a pound
of the tama atuff lie It through your
head that hlh asss won I bring lei
ter titties unle ts yoi art o LIU
Have and lo.l with I ml. t.tai

W. A .

There are t.SO.0 rh.ldrea, attend
I tig grammar . hool In the n siatra
of the Twelfth tral Keserva In
trlct. K'cre It out y.iuraelf a bat Itiey
alon would save In a year If ihrv
each bou!il one li War Savings fttame
acb or-nt-

Auction Sales

Realestate

Income Tax Statements

Insurance

iie this

I enclose $ Please send me the
llcpptur Herald and Sunset Magazine, both for one
vear. in accordance with your special offer.

Name

See Us Before You Sell Your

Wheat

Phono or call for Information
( I'leasc write name and aldn plainly)

I


